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Objective: To compare changes in T1rho and T2 values of the femoral cartilage in porcine knee joints
under staged loading and unloading conditions.
Design: Sixteen porcine knee joints with intact capsules and surrounding muscle were imaged using a
custom-made pressure device and 3.0 T magnetic resonance imaging. Sagittal T1rho and T2 images were
obtained for the lateral and medial condyles under the following compression loads: none (Load 0),
140 N (Load 140), 300 N (Load 300), and no compression after decompression (Post-load). The per-
centage changes of cartilage T1rho and T2 values under each loading condition from those at Load 0 were
calculated for weight-bearing overall and eight subdivided regions of interest (ROIs) in both femoral
condyles. The actual contact pressure under Load 140 and Load 300 was measured using pressure-
sensitive ﬁlm.
Results: For the overall ROI, the mean decreases of T1rho and T2 values were 4.4% and 5.1% under Load
140% and 10.9% and 10.6% under Load 300 in the medial condyle and were 5.2% and 4.0% under Load
140% and 10.6% and 6.0% under Load 300 in the lateral condyle. In the medial condyle, the actual contact
pressure correlated highly with percentage changes in T1rho (r ¼ 0.84, P < 0.01) and T2 (r ¼ 0.79,
P < 0.01), but those correlations were relatively low in the lateral condyle.
Conclusion: Although there were side-dependent variations in the correlations with actual pressure,
cartilage T1rho and T2 showed similarly sensitive responses to applied load.
© 2015 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Unfavorable biomechanical conditions, such as overweight,
ligament or meniscus disorders, or malalignment of the femoroti-
bial arrangement can cause abnormal load concentrations on the
articular cartilage, which leads to cartilage degeneration and
impairment of function. Sensitive and accurate measures to quan-
tify load-bearing conditions inside the joint are required for
optimal treatments before irreversible degeneration of cartilage
occurs. At present there are no reliable noninvasive methods for
such biomechanical assessments in vivo. Delayed gadolinium-T. Nishii, Department of Or-
uate School of Medicine, 2-2
6879-3271; Fax: 81-6-6879-
ternational. Published by Elsevier Lenhanced MRI of cartilage (dGEMRIC), T2 mapping, and T1rho
mapping have enabled noninvasive assessments of microstructure
compositions of the articular cartilage, without destructive
retrieval analysis1. Furthermore, those imaging parameters have
showed sensitive responsiveness to applied load in experimental2
and clinical studies3e5. Thus, biochemical cartilage MRI measures
using in situ loading systems may provide potent noninvasive
indices of load-bearing conditions inside the joint. However, little is
known about how responsiveness to loading varies among major
biochemical markers. The purpose of this study is to compare
changes in the T1rho and T2 values of the femoral cartilage in
porcine knee joints under staged loading and unloading conditions.Method
Sixteen fresh porcine knee joints were harvested en block
with intact capsules and surrounding muscle and investigatedtd. All rights reserved.
H. Hamada et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) 1776e1779 1777by MRI. Macroscopic observation of the cartilage did not reveal
cartilage degeneration or injury in all specimens after MRI.
Knee joints were mounted in a non-metallic, custom-made
compression device, which was ﬁtted into the head coil of a 3.0 T
MRI scanner (GE Healthcare) according to a previous study6. The
femoral shaft was ﬁrmly ﬁxed to the non-mobile base of the de-
vice. The tibia was ﬁrmly ﬁxed to the opposite side of the mobile
plate such that tibial movement along the longitudinal axis was
possible. The knee was positioned at 20 ﬂexion and neutral
coronal alignment. Axial compression force was transmitted to
the knee joint via a sliding plate bound by viscoelastic foam ma-
terial which was made of polyoleﬁn elastomer. The foam was
compressed by a screw compression driver on one end and the
uniaxial constitution force according to the degree of displace-
ment was transmitted to the knee joint. The compression forces
generated by 10 mm displacement were applied to achieve 140 N,
and those generated by 20 mm displacement were applied to
achieve 300 N across the tibiofemoral joint. In a preliminary test
with a load cell, the corresponding real forces were generated
constantly after 5e30min by each displacement6. A force of 300 N
was corresponded to approximately two thirds of the specimen's
body weight.
First, sagittal T1rho and T2 images were obtained for femo-
rotibial joints with no external compression (Load 0). Next, after
preloading of 5 min, these images were obtained under 10 mm
displacement compression (Load 140), followed by the same
imaging under 20 mm displacement compression (Load 300)
after preloading of 5 min. Finally, the same imaging was con-
ducted under no compression 10 min after decompression (Post-
load). In a previous study using the same devise, the similar
cartilage T2 changes were obtained at 5 min and 35 min after
loading, suggesting achievement of loading equilibrium on MR
imaging at 5 min after loading6. We obtained T1rho-weighted
images prepared segmented 3D SPGR (spoiled gradient echo)
sequence using a spin-lock technique (TR, 6.0 ms; TE; 1.5 ms;
TSL, 0/10/30/60/80 ms; FSL ¼ 500 Hz; FOV,16 cm; matrix,
384  256 interpolated to 512  512; slice thickness, 3 mm;
bandwidth, 62.5 kHz; ﬂip angle, consistent 60; acquisition time,
13 min) for the calculation of the T1rho maps, and T2-weighted
turbo spin-echo images by multi spin-echo sequences (TR,
1500ms; TE,11/22/33/44/56/67/78/89ms; FOV,12 cm; matrix,
384  256 interpolated to 512  512; slice thickness, 3 mm;
bandwidth, 122 kHz; acquisition time, 12 min and 54 s) for
calculation of T2 maps. T1rho and T2 maps were reconstructed
using the monoexponential ﬁtting algorithm.
Data were analyzed using custom-made software (Baum 2D
version 1.16, Osaka University, Japan)6. Sagittal images passing
through themiddle of themedial and lateral femoral condyles were
used. The region of interest (ROI) was deﬁned manually on the
weight-bearing area (WBA) of the medial and lateral femoral con-
dyles between the anterior and posterior margins of the meniscus
(WBA overall ROI). The WBA overall ROI was automatically divided
into six subdivided ROIs that were superﬁcial and deep layers of
half the thickness of the cartilage at each anterior, middle, and
posterior zone and one third the length of the WBA overall ROI. In
addition, two non-WBA subdivided ROIs that were superﬁcial and
deep layers with the same length of the aforementioned subdivided
ROI were deﬁned just posterior to the WBA ROI, to compare load
responsiveness between weight-bearing and non weight-bearing
areas. The mean T1rho and T2 values were measured for each
subdivided and overall ROI. To assess the inﬂuence of load in each
ROI, percentages change in the T1rho or T2 values under Load 140,
Load 300, and Post-load from those values at Load 0 were
calculated.Reproducibility of measurements
To quantify the intraobserver reproducibility, cartilage T1rho
and T2 values in each ROI of all knee joints were calculated
following an interval of six weeks. To quantify the interobserver
reproducibility, the cartilage T1rho and T2 values in ﬁve knee joints
were independently calculated by an additional observer (ST). The
intra- and interobserver reproducibilities were quantiﬁed using the
reproducibility coefﬁcient.
Actual pressure measurements
The actual contact pressures under Load 140 and Load 300 were
measured using pressure-sensitive ﬁlm (FUJI PRESCALE low sensi-
tivity, FUJIFILM, Japan) in ten knees to examine associations with
percentage changes in T1rho and T2 values. Following MRI, the
knee joints were kept moist and left for 10 h in an unloaded con-
dition. Two pieces of ﬁlm were placed between the femur and
meniscus through small posterior incisions. After Load 140 and
Load 300 for 10 min, mean contact pressure (MPa) in the middle of
6-mm wide areas on the medial and lateral femoral condyles was
measured using image analysis. Themeasurement error of pressure
in the knee joint by Fuji Prescale ﬁlms has been reported to be
within 10e15%7.
Statistical analysis
Bonferroni correction was performed to compare T1rho or T2
values between each condition and Load 0, when T1rho or T2
values under various load conditions were statistically different
using a repeated measures ANOVA. A paired t-test was performed
to compare the percentage changes between the T1rho and T2
values under each condition. Spearman's correlation coefﬁcients
were determined for the percentage changes of the T1rho and T2
values in the WBA overall ROI in relation to the actual pressure
under Load 140 and Load 300. The level of statistical signiﬁcance
was set to P < 0.05.
Results
The intraobserver reproducibility coefﬁcients of cartilage T1rho
and T2 ranged from 0.73% to 4.34% and 0.73e2.92%, respectively.
The interobserver reproducibility coefﬁcients ranged from 0.88% to
2.99% and 0.69e7.19%, respectively.
In the weight-bearing area, the mean T1rho and T2 values
generally decreased according to the magnitude of applied load
with signiﬁcant differences between each condition and Load
0 in most subdivided and overall ROIs (Table I). In comparison of
load responsiveness between T1rho and T2, there were no sig-
niﬁcant differences at each loading condition, except the middle
deep ROI of the lateral condyle under Load 300. After release of
loading T1rho and T2 values partially recovered, with signiﬁ-
cantly larger recoveries in the T1rho values at the anterior/
middle superﬁcial and overall ROIs of the medal condyle. In the
non-WBA ROIs, there was no signiﬁcant change of both values by
loading, except signiﬁcant increase of T2 values in the medial
condyle zones.
The actual contact pressures were 0.43 ± 0.08 MPa
(mean ± standard deviation) under Load 140 and 0.75 ± 0.16 MPa
under Load 300 in the medial condyle and these were
0.61 ± 0.15 MPa and 0.96 ± 0.14 MPa in the lateral condyle,
respectively. In the medial condyle, the correlations between the
pressures and relative changes in T1rho (r¼0.84, P < 0.01) and T2
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H. Hamada et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) 1776e17791778(r ¼ 0.79, P < 0.01) were high (Fig. 1). In the lateral condyle,
however, these were relatively low for T1rho (r ¼ 0.44, P ¼ 0.051)
and T2 (r ¼ 0.39, P ¼ 0.09).
Discussion
The decreases in cartilage T1rho and T2 under Load 300 were
approximately twice of those under Load 140 in the WBA overall
and most subdivided ROIs, and actual contact pressures under Load
300 was approximately 1.5e1.7 folds higher than those under Load
140 in both condyles. These ﬁndings suggest that cartilage T1rho
and T2 may be potent indices for noninvasive biomechanical as-
sessments of the cartilage.
Decreases of cartilage T1rho and T2 under loading were
assumed to be associated with several factors including condensed
effect of proteoglycan distribution, movement of water content and
deformation of the collagen architecture within the cartilage8,9.
Considering relatively small contribution of chemical exchange
associatedwith proteoglycan content toT1rho relaxation rate10, the
dipolar relaxation mechanism related with the collagen matrix
change may be more inﬂuential on both cartilage T1rho and T2
changes under loading. In the deep zones of the lateral cartilage,
however, the decreases in cartilage T2 under loading tended to be
smaller than those in cartilage T1rho. Water and glycosamino-
glycan content were signiﬁcantly higher in themedial condyle than
in the lateral condyle of young human subjects11. The microstruc-
tural disproportion between both condyles may have resulted in
differences in the responses between cartilage T1rho and T2 under
loading in speciﬁc zones of the cartilage.
At 10 min after the release of pressure, cartilage T1rho and T2
partially recovered to approximately half or two thirds of the initial
values, indicating ultrastructural slow recovery after the release of
load. A previous study showed requirement of several hours for full
recovery of cartilage thickness after release of loading12, however
full recoveries of cartilage relaxation times were not conﬁrmed in
this study due to limitations of imaging time. These ﬁndings indi-
cated importance of unloading a joint prior to T1rho and T2 map-
ping for clinical translation as joint loading may skew the
calculated values.
Both cartilage T1rho and T2 changes had similar high correla-
tions with actual contact pressure in the medial condyle but had
lower correlations in the lateral condyle. In addition, although the
actual contact pressure was higher in the lateral condyle, decreases
in cartilage T1rho and T2 under Load 140 and Load 300weremostly
equal or smaller than those in the medial condyle. These incon-
sistent ﬁndings may be partly explained by the side- and depth-
dependent variations of cartilage composition and structure13,14.
Previous anatomical studies have shown signiﬁcant site-speciﬁc
variations in the morphological, biomechanical, and composi-
tional features of knee cartilage, with thinner, stiffer, and smaller
amounts of proteoglycan content in the lateral condyles than in the
medial condyles14. In this context, the site-speciﬁc interpretations
of cartilage T1rho and T2 changes in response to loading are
required in order to use these biomechanical indices as potent
biomechanical markers within the joint.
The present study had several limitations. First, normal articular
cartilage without apparent degeneration or injury was exclusively
examined and histological assessment was not performed. Adap-
tation of the articular cartilage to loading should be inﬂuenced by
cartilage degenerative changes closely associated with increased
permeability of water and disorganization of collagen structure15.
Relatively large variations of load responsiveness on T1rho and T2
values in the present ﬁndings may be partly caused from unde-
tected cartilage degeneration among specimen. Second, composi-
tion and thickness of the articular cartilage may vary among
Fig. 1. Relationship between actual joint pressure measurements and the percentage changes in the T1rho and T2 values in the overall ROI at the medial condyle (r ¼ 0.84,
P < 0.01; r ¼ 0.79, P < 0.01, respectively).
H. Hamada et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) 1776e1779 1779different species, although distribution patterns of T2 and T1rho
mapping in the porcine cartilage were similar to those of human
cartilage in vivo5. Third, responsiveness of tibial cartilage to loading
was not analyzed due to its thin structure less than 1.3 mm, which
may fail to allow reliable T1rho and T2 assessment in subdivided
zones. Fourth, accuracy of pressure quantiﬁcation on the curved
surface of the femoral condyles by pressure-sensitive ﬁlm and in-
ﬂuence of storage of the specimen for 10 h before pressure mea-
surement were not conﬁrmed in this study.
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